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SMITHS AND BROWNS.

"I'll tell you what it is, wife," said
Peter.Smith, and he emphasized the
remark by a shake of the fore-
finger, "things have got intO a very
had way. The farm is mortgaged to
the last cent it is worth and I owe a
In of money besides—more by a
long shot than I know how to pay.
What is to be done?"

"I'm sure I don't know, Peter."
replied the bothered wife, "but it
seems too awful bad to be turned out
of house and home at our time of life.
Now, if our son John %I-OW(1 only

. marry Jonas IlroWn's doughter Sally;
it would help us out ainazlng,ly. The I
Browns, you see, are %veil otr, and
the connection would be a perfect
gold mine to lis Of course -they'd
give Sally the hundred ticrt.N of land
and things that they've always said
they would."

-That's a good idea, ,wife," and
l'eter brightened up amazingly.
"You always were acute woman, and
the notion does you credit. But do

ku think the young folks would take •
jolt:"
"I don't know, but it seenis to me

that they've always taken a great no-
tion toeach otherever since they were
children —been more like brother and
sister than anything else."

"But suppose the Browns should
object, as most likely they would.—
You know we ain't on good terms,
thick as the young folks have been."

"I'll tell you what, Peter, is just
the thing fur us to do—put up John.
toelope with Sally.''

"Agreed. I'll leave it all to you to
manage."

Thus the matter was settled, and
the scheming couplewentto bed to
dream of a speedy release from their
financial embarrassments.

Coincidences are sometimes of the
most curious character—almost sur-
passing belief in some instances.
About the time of the above conver-
sation between Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Brown, held an important cot:ft-nive.

"Do you. remember that note 1,
six hundred dollars I gave for stock
last -spring?" asked Jonas.

"Yes," replied his wife.
Well, it's coming due in nt,out a

incstith, and how under !Result we're
it I don't know.''

Mort;.,ruge the farm."
We' dune that mail it rati't 1)1

inorlgaged another cent. Fut clan
di-criaratvl.l; a-nil there', Salty %y wt.
ink a p:ano. Where the money is

frual i; Inure Ilum 1 know.
\1 tA. rk• oil the verge of Iyankroptcy."

" i %vv.!' tittly (mid Ina rt-y Juhtt
Nil' it h -;zracioti, knows Iliey'n. to-
vctitor clioti4ll to uot!on that
V. V."

Vot,; but 1 (Iwn't •:(1.. (kit
would help us atty."

"You don't, eh Well, 1 do. Ain't
utl,l wooktiCt they !,et

him up Itund,;(llitely! '1'11(.11 \%e could
qatui. some cha n t oe „f g,•ttitig holp
in rough Sally."

l'hat's a g,.(0hl
)11C

, atter profound 11114 i itat on
'• but the dialeulty Is that the smiti,s
are not on gOad terms With us, anal

)ti Id he likely to opprsothemateh."
"Then the . best, plan. is to set

ng folks up toau elopement."
So it chant...tit that the tiviavns.and

theStnithsplannedtodisposeof their
children to their own peettaisry'ad-
va /date.- The next step in each ease
was to mould the young one to the
(roper slme.

John Smith wa-; a handsome, liraw•
ny, country Mlow, with plenty of
goo,l ..t.lisc• and an ocean of love for
Sally Brown. When his parents pro-
posed his marrying her, be infurioed
thew that he would gladly dosu, hut
he feared her parents would object.
Then his father slyly suggested an
elopement, and offered to aid in car-
rying out such an exploit. John said
Le would think about it.

Sally Brown was a rustic maiden
\vith much redness of cheeks, and re-
joicinti in the possession of the lasting
omeliness which is derived from a

bright smile, sweet temper. and a pair
1)1 clear, earnest eyes, made none the
less expressive by the near neighbor-
hod of a saucy little retrouessu nose.
livr wavy browr, hair had not a np-
-I,le out of place, and her plump little
figure was encased in a well-fitting
tress, which Wan neatness itself.
When her parents spoke to her about
Jolin„ she blushed becomingly, and,
after close questioning, admitted that
she would be "tickled to death" to
marry him. She further stated-that
they were running over with love for
each other; that they had lung set-
tled the question of ultimate union.
I,ut that they le:treii, parental objec-

ft
"Now, 11l you what, SAIIY,- sai,t

Mr,. Brown, "you tatow pa :out 1
(I,lte you, and %youltl (I, :myth tog
to !nuke }'lm haPPv

" \Ve ‘roulti ttu anytitint.; to moist.
you iIaPPY." t•elio041 Brown.

".ktol it you wen• to loot to John
idt-it of tut eloiwittent‘v,•‘t

lilt our titt;xt.rs ilrt,vetit
"No,'' re•peated Mr. l'a,ot-zi, i•

our tingt.r-, ti, i,rt•

in thu, in,tructing• theik• children
the Smiths and Browns displayed
ery little knowledge (it huni.in na-

ture. They should have known that
John anti SaiV would upon the first
(ecr“,itit 110:v411.0y

ves, for how eould true lot ern keep
a secret; and such a seeret A. nil they
didn't. :\t the next meeting eaill
told the other all be or :she hail beentold by parental lip, hut heather con-'laved the object of the old foikg.
I oWeVer, hey were not overthsposed
to question the matter. They were
too glad that the ewe:um:oat ion so de-
voutly wished seemedso near at hand

question how it had been brought
about. Conscious that their proger=
tiirs were up to some kind of trick-

ery, they resolve-4V to at once avail
themselves i')f the opportunity to
elope before any change in Ill,' a,' tt'll
of atrain; should occur.

voneluded, they proceeded to lend
their trarents astray:

"I've been talktng to John." said
sally, demurely, to Mr. and Mrs.
Itrown, "and we have concluded to
t•hpe; it's allsettled, and we're readyjo-t as soon as it can be arranged.''

"I saw Sally last night," said Johnto Mr. and Mrs. Smith, "and sheagreed to elope with tile; So I thinkthe thing had better be hurried rightalong."
One week from this time -all theprelithinsries .111tI1 1-, Oel'll arranged.Sally had been supplied with a bran

new (.bens and all trle other fixink.:s,and John had been given cnouvhmoney to buy a:suit of xvtdditig 1i ) g
gery. The resptscti ve parents were
laughing in their respective sleeves,
at their own cunning. The Browns
were overjoy_tsI„ at outwitting the
Smiths, the Smiths were happy at
fooling the Browns, and both chuck-
led Over a speedy relief from financial
embarrassment. 'a

The eventful night came, awl JohnElite' ed up one of his father's horses
and Trove over toward Sally's domi-
cile. When within a dozen rods of
the house he gave a signal- whistle.and Sally came out. Under the cir-
cumstances they feared no interferenc
and did not deem it necessary to excl.-else any great amount of clution.John gave SallY a re-ounding kiss,helped her into the wagon, and awaythey went.

Shortly after their departure twoseen occurred which here must herecorded.
Jonas Brown returned front thevillage store, and entered his house ina state of great mental and bodily ex-citement. The latter was tituseti byfast walking, and the fortuer—butthe conversation that ensued willbest explain.
"They're gone I" exclaimed Airs.Brown, exultingly, "and they'll behitched in an hour or"The deuce they have," cried Mr.Brown. "1 hoped to get here tittleenough to stop 'em."
"To stop 'en► '."'

that's what I said.""What for ?"

"Just this: Old Smith sietwortliacent ; can't pay what he owes; will

be sold nut within a month; it's the
talk of the whole village."..

• "Goodness gracious l" gasped Mrs.
Brown. "What shall wedo ?"

"I'll tell you what I'll do. Sally

shan't marry the ber.,,,,ar; 7 It follow
'em to 'Squire Jones', and get there
before the ceremony?'

With this he hurriedly hitehed up'
bnrse and von away to 'Squire

Jones' house, about five miles distant
Thp tither important scene men-

tioned was.at-the-Smith residence,
and was opened by the precipitate
eatrance of Jlrs. S., with the breath-
less exclamation:
"Ihas he gone?"
"Who ?" inquired Mr. Smith.

"lohn."
'Yes," and Mr. Smith rubbed his

hands with 'gree. went all of
half an hour ago."
-Don't stand there rubbing your

hawk," screamed the lady,"but har-
ness up the old mare just as quick us
you ►::n, and fallow 'ern. Me
Browns ain't worth a dollar in the
world; Mrs. Robinson just told me
so—and a mortgage on their faro► gu-
ing to be foreclosed. So Sally won't
get a solitary cent."

Smith hurried the old mare into
her harness, awl rattled away toward
'Squire Jones residence.

John and Sally had proceeded leis-
urely about four n►lles, the former
driving with one arm and holding
Sally on with the other, when they
heard the sound of wheel, a short dis-
time- In the rear.. They had just
passed a long bend in the road, and
looking acrcz~s they saw, revealed by
the moonlight, the pursuing Brown.

"Why, t hats Pa'." exclaimed Sally.
"Yes, and he means mischief, I'll

bet,"Aaid John.
"What shall we do ?" squealed

show you," said John.
Jumping from -the wagon, he re-

moved a lung mil front the fence and
placed it acruss the roadway. Then
he drove on again, at a Gait that made
the hersei steam lice a boiler.

Brown cameon at a furious rate,
only to besummarily checked by the
rail. The horse jumped the rail, but
the front %rheas of the wagon col-
lapsed under the collrsion. Brown
was t umbled out, awl the frightened
horse ran off willi the wreck 01 the
vehicle.

Ju-t as Mt. Brown wa.4 picking
!Mosel(' from tin. ditch hesaw the ac-
cident repeated ; this time Mr. Smith
heing the le-atling actor, itUir Mr.
:-4inith's mare galloping away with
the forcwlwels.

Brown 211141Sn:1101 Wert` illVt•tcrate
enemies, and neither would speak ;

tint both started on a rapid run for
the 'Squire's, about a nub oil', where
t hey arrived Very W110)1)111 01 breath.
They hurt into the house like a
‘viiirkt not, just in time to hear the
w,,rds

"I now prutolutity y4)u tutu anti
tt ifc,"

-11,d(1 nu! 1•(.11el1 llotwn. 1

W' sure:tilted Smith'.
" You arcit little tot) rentark-

tql the 'Squirt.. "Nothing hut. a di-
vortv can fix it now."

'rite rirents famt.4l and gl.trud at
vacit otlit r.`"

litil P:t," I.lv,tdt it tht•
'•that uu athl nt.t Muth

"Daughter," hurriedly interposed
My. l own, turning very red, but
striving to look and appear dignified.

I ani not di-posed to he tyrannical;
now That you are married, I Khali
nut refuse iny

"And you, taflier," said Julia),
'"we would never have elopetl. if you
stint mother hadn't

"Never 111111(10.1)Y i-on,"interruptell
'I r. Smith ; "1 wid not tw hard with

you ; 1 forgive you !with."
Brown and smith thereupon be-

e:tine re',lniciletl, and all rode Inane
together in the eloperm'

Atlscialurel

Til'enfil-follr lb)111%., n//ic Brill!: Of it

Pr, rip iet

I the day of June,
10.1ween tVo and three O'ClOek , Ma-
jor JO:1H IL Stewart, who lives on his
tarot near the north na:.e of Shale
Mountain, ItItIL1:411t lie herd a man in

dist resson the steep Nide of the moun-
tain. Upon looking up he saw the
bead of a man, and saw him waving
Ins hands for succor. The man cal-
led to Major Stewart for a drink of

water, and !-Ltill he had hut little
money, but he ‘+.ould give it an to I.e
taken from the place he was in. Ma-
jor Stewart asked him if he was imax-
ing hon. The -man said that he was
to a aria st. Maj. ste‘A arts heart is
al Ways ()pen lo t to, cry of Iliedlsl res-

ed. Cautioning., the man to keep
eluiet. Ire 1110001-iit:d. at tilleC tt) tueitt
;out

The in".vs-pread like wklkl fire ever
town, and e% cry. heart ran out in an-
guish for the etaalition of the uhlort-
unate one. Tho-e ho went to the
re-CkW "tfit.c;,. time" to get
there. 24111 \\*VIA. •-tatli,ll4,l at toe
base on the horth side to signal the
party to top lit m, !mkt p oint, to

Secaring the rkkpe to a etAlar tree
firmly inibedkied between two mas-
sive C01..1. T. Willingham and
F. Han uut.te the perilous d,:ceot
to re-4110 the man. About three lune
tired feet [rem the top of the mount-
ain they u,kuiv to him. Ile Ma.; ly-
ing in a gulch or water course, fur-
rowed nut of the rocks by rains. One
foot was jainuattl in a crevice, arid
other bent under Ins hotly. lie was
hugging the rock closely, white one
halal was grasped in Ilke strap on thee
collet: of Ills Coat, A :,111:11i tabiet of
rock, two or three feet long, and a
toot or so wide, NV all that WILx be-
tween kiln Milt a tall of some twelve
hundred feet ground. liad he
moved t .vki or three feet .either to the
right twr liven lin:-
t ited:lto! lo th+• twelve lam-
dlvd f+o•t and tally horritile
would lime• I PINII f0U114,1 to tell the
(111(..

Ile had lain there troin Friday
evening late until.Saturilay evening
about o'clock, a period of nearly
hretity-four hour,. 11tY anxietit-s
and sutlerlitg-5 were intense no doubt.
His feet were swollen, lacerated and
blistered by the hot rocks; the sun
poured upon him its fiercest rays,
causing the most excruciating thirst
and producing' almost entire blind-
ness. Death ,eetned to stare him in
theatre on all sides. Return with-
out friendly aid he could nut, He
Was afraid to move either to the right
or to the left, or get up, for that terri
We fall was beneath' 'limn. Without
succor he must die a lingering, tortu-
ring death of thirst and starvation. -

lit adjusting the rope several rocks
mole in the way, and tearing that
the rope /night dislodge them andbring thew (town oil the Gnfurtutittte
111:11), Ihey went rOttloVetl

not
thrownoff in sue,' ctirectent as not t,,striitat

on .the -pot ~)evut,ii•ti hr to.• wan.With a (-rushing itutse theythe brow of 11114.` /..r1.1:1P/C. .11 ,t titlewith him, ant: th a 1.1 utigt-it dowilthat terrible distat.e,. i,ery 11,g hem-sel yes at its hose.
Reaching the place, t ,OiK. 'A

arouud the man, and,
by Col. T. D. Wiiliughaw, tie v,
haled to a place of safety, an,l Mr.
Willingham returned then and assi:,-
ted Mr. Julian to get back. (.putt
reaching UPI ummtt the rez•eued
man 1-,.as-sll thirsty that he would
have emptied a bucket of water at
one or two draughts had 'he been suf-
fered to do so. lie was carried to
Colonel Willing/01111'S Store and care-
ed for. Much praise is due to Maj.
Stewart, Col. Willingham and Mr.
11. Julian 'or their praise-worthy
and humane efforts.

On Friday evening the man :tad-ed to, reputed to be is Mr. MeCiirty,
of Villa Rim, Carroll ,county, went
to the top ofStone Mountain, taking
with him a bottle of whisky. Hedrank- rather freely, and, per-
haps, was light headed. lie started
down insarch of the "devil's (Toss
roads," and finding the descent be-coming abrupt, Ile pulled ott hishoots. lie had not gonetar when lierecollects falling luta scrariatiling. HisLoots were found by .master tieorgeono with an citipty bottle, at the

foot of a cedar tree, some 100 feet
above where 141'Carty was found.
Hence it is supposed that he fell and
scrambled together some forty or tif-
ty feet. He recollects leaving his
boots there. The accident occurred
about night-fall.

It is doubtless oneof the most mir-
aculous escapes front death on record,
when it is considered that death
seemed inevitable_from falling down
the steep lir from starvation, or that
he should tall that distance and Cs-
cape without serious injury. That
this providential escape will have its
'Mint we on him we cannot doubt.
Ile expra ssed a desire as soon as he
got :--afely to the top, to join a tem-
perance society. • This-sermon on the
itioant to him is a inure effective one
tinin a hundred temperance lectures.
-Proot (he Augusta (Ga.) anatita-

Ilonal.

Addrvivtrom the Liberal Slnte
f'onnityee.

• lAlsEttAl. ItErt-BLIcAN STATE
COPTE ltoOlts, Phila. Aug.lo,
lb the hepublicane •qf renneylcania:

Four years ago North Carolina
opened the Presidential. campaign in
August by electing a Grant Govern-
or by 18,13-11 majority; a Grant Sen-
ate, 41 to g.; a Grant 'liise. S'.!. to :18,
and five Grant members of Congreik-i
of the seven then to be chosen.

This year North Carolina has open-
ed the Presidential clunpaign, after
all the jpplinneesof Administration
power had been exhausted, by a
Grunt Governor returned as elected
by a nominal majority that is assail-
ed as fraudulent; a-(ireeley majority
of fourteen elected to the Senate; a
Greeley majority of ten hi the House,
and five Greeley Cungres.smen of
the eight.

In Wck virgiria, a State'that was
warmly contested in Is6B and carried
by the Grant candidate for Governor
in August by 4,717, Leith; the candi-
datesfor Governor to be Voted for on
the 22d instant are ardegt support-
ers of the Liberal Republican Na-
tional candidates, the Grind party
being unwilling to VUll furl. a c rotest.

Vertoolit gave 27,32ti majoriey fur
thr Grunt candidate for ,t;overnor in

It will give from one-third to
one-half less on the 2,1 of September
next, and would do still Leiter for
the Liberal cause but for the fact that
it is the only hopelessly Grant State
in the Union.

Maine gave Ll'tl; lo I majority fur the
C rant candidate for tiovernor in IsGS.
tin the 9th of September next not
one third the majority of '6B can he
given, and the suecess of the Liberal
candidate fur Governor is possible.
and the solid delegation of Brant
Foicrressinen will be bro4eti.

When these preliminary contests
shall have been decided, the Key-
stone State must next speak in ( icto-
ber, and her judgement will he irre-
versil;:e.

‘s ill he xvon, and
won over‘s It will not
la• siaiiitaileous tidal ‘vaves,
but sincere convict ii ms and easy
work. 'rho her people
to Irt-e government, to the sulimma-ey of law, and to State,
and National reform, and their sys-
tetnatie, organized ( itorts 1,,r tin it

..ta.c.es.•,,.
Broken, .ffseorilant,.and demural•

ized u, are the Grant and t:amertin
ranks Ili Pennsylvania, they %vitt yet
rattly in desperation to prolong their
debauched rule in thiseity and State.

Tlaar filet tis art- N, ast, their power
r( aches to every etorthal district,
anel they trill nlultit,iy the
rest.itircl:s Of the Administration to
the uttermost to secure a triumph
Over the people they have: humilia-
ted :mil betrayed.

In l'hdatielpiiia their plans for un-
exanipst frauds are n..t disguised,
and it is their boast that the law, the
courts, and the people are powerless
to arrt'?st the puriftoses of organized
crime. Tht-y \vitt yt t learn that the:
great tribunal of public opinion and
the et-iv-less vigilance of honest men
will make this deliberately devised
wrong iutpu. idle.

In every section ,f the State fraud
and ‘e,otlity go, open-handed
to Mall) lat Il the t:allicruil rule lit
Penn -v Ivi .t t. el at-
dimeht t.i u third-, of the voter-
of Cols Ciiiiiininiut-altit, but it exer-
ei,t-s tlesipotie rontrot of the so-t-alled

organization, selects its
carat idates Without regard to the pop-
ular will, (li:4pr:rises Its honors in Slate
and N,C,il)ll solely to maintain offen-
sive personal supreniace, al)41 liUNtieS
unrelentiessly ail who ;hi not willing-
ly how to their ow ti

All whose cupidity is stronger than
their convictions, of tt hatever politi-
cal faith, will be filially arrayed
agaiti.st the Liberal eause,and all that
fraud t-au niiplist► will he dune hi
save an oiganization once honored
but nuts prkistitutett to corrupt and
selfish (Int,. In New York the dis-
carded Tammany leader-, Tweed,

k •0. are enlistvil it ;rant,
under the inatiligetnetit of Altirphy.
and Brion, and in Philadelphia the
eonlLivad Ithig,-; are enlisted in the !
::one c:itl-4. tht. ~r

Bunn.
We know tlee r , tma.lrt:Cl-, and th--pe

ration ut the oppositi4 tt, and cannot
malt r value their power; hut organi-
zation, vigi:ance, and a just eause will
defy all the multiplied appltanct s ta u

inistration can employ in tae
l'ollte ,t. I lere in l'enrisylvania w‘•

must meet the most desper.tte as-
saults of perverted authority ; Its re
its ranks will he hopelessly broken.

Liberals of Pennsylvania! Let ta-
ganiziit ion lie hastened and perfected
in every district. \Ve have the p,st
of ti.itigcr, but It is the post of honor
ai lii this mighty struggle fur

irk-v and regenerated government.
Prom every section of the Union
COMP Woms ~r ritt•er. The:south has
broken the kinds of disorder and
protligitey, and declared fur liberty
and law, and the North will soon
answer back the demand lior concili-
ation and peace.

Let every faithful citizen iterforivihis whole duty anti a Iteforin lover-
nor, a Reform Legislature, it Reform
Congressional delcgition, and a Re-
form United States Senate tcill attest
the suhshmtial fruits of our victory,
and a nation will stand upou the
threshotd of assured redemption by-
the decisive verdict of our people.

_A. K. Mt7t.lxiti.:,
Chairman Liberal Itepublit-an State

Committee.
ItonEirr
F.. it. ItAt`('ti, s:.ecretaries.
C. \\". )

—Among the peculiar deVices utatle
use of by the Radicals to forward
their rause at present, one of t he most
notable appears to be tampering with
the mail.. Complaints'are received
daily trout various quarters of the
country to thet treet that anti-Admin-
istration papers are abstracted Irmo
the mail bags and Administration
papers insertc:l in their stead. It is
true tlett dishonest r ant -agents will
pilfer, w hat( ver their 1 olities may be,
Uut their attentions are generally be-
stowed tipAn motley ietters; anti this
is pronably the first instance where
their operations are seen to be es- tile!
ly inspired by officers of the general
got mem for partisan onispost.>•vctiLl complaints come Won Penn-sylvall!u, stating that bundles of theNew York Tiniett had boeu substilu-ted for New York Tribtuaw, to titer
great indignation of the suLseribers.A still Wursestille of affairs Is repott-ed from South Carolina by a citizen,who writes as follows: "It is nottiv-ous in South Carolina that it is nut
safe to risk money or even letters
through the mails. I have written
numbers of letteraihat never re act)* d
their destination. !tent an order t r
the New York ritnme, with fuac
Mr the same, and- have never heatd
one word from It. 'I sent an order to
a New York firm and inclosetht small
sum Ur ,fifty cents -fora dilectory.
Answer omit; that_ the order was re-
ceived, but there were no funds in
the same. South Carolina is full of
earpet-baggers, scalawa,V, detectives
and thieves. If a competent, honest,
secret detective was.ent there, I will
venture theassertion he could detect
one-half of .the infernal mail-tlpeves
in les4 than otie mouth, but what

Just el(ai co it s.

J. 11 I•: C; C. P

Queensware, Glass, China,
..tc. Alpo, a Inge apeortmotit or J.sra and

Tumblers oil hnncl, ai luweea krurep. Give
lie a c3lt auci we will prove ).)Ur

lOU Netleral Street, Illeroteuy City
Pa. etugi,3Lu

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE
KLIAI2, building, well furutenheil wed

cd Murocgtiout. Tuorough cuurbe of etud.v.
ur %Veilityrloree lAtutcherzo.
iu.part,nruid. Spect..4 teacher~—tuur in

Music—tor each 01 the unzanieninl breinclu.s. No.
itvo tenenero of French and Getman. Charges
I,,ps than nuy ntlOntling equal aulvaizingen
nun nt.rutuntaal..totttn.te.3l/IcullinlellCre Sep-
t.. lwr itun. Z., 1,, to taePr( nitlyna., 'icy. I. C.
Pvt,4lll,g, h . I.) 1'.,,u for a l'uta-
louite. t0.:7:6%%.

AGENT I,

Tree Jersey, Alderney and Gurioey
'. CONIC'-"

.I i..r Agus.t. It 1,11:.
to t<l..r• to 11.1.41t.31te Llltti to brvell to Ih, prof.[

Su/Itl 01,) lil..•1.I I .1, E
E , 111 Ino, scud furmeta. Pt) I'l r.tt s t

ratlll,la.rn, 1'1,11.441,141:a, I U.

og•jr.it vv.'s IN ot
ie horellyl:tven Mat 1114 1.1300nig 1:

1414•1-1., A ( • ,fir-

-1/12i,,, Vo• 10,1) 11114 0:000.11 Irol n,Cal In
the 1.tr0p01 ,4.e. 01 . mut
%, 111 10, a. I ell4o Cow I for cm,-
fi(m:awn .11111 lOWA:et' I•11 \Vett:st..l.l), .644.111,t11 -

bur 4.11, .. 11. 11•:'4.
Fn.' :okli "1 .16,.i..24 at,d '. 1111.1111 .1 Stroll,.

tittmluboratotx4 01 the e.181,• htruus,
deceased.

Ael 0111.1 • . 1.N:.siti..l,ll lirrllol,l:ll%.,Eti.in new"-Nurta. cilita oI Ea‘t uril Murt.i,
At1:4001, of . L .looolty h1,.( arty, Kti..l,lian

Frank k' .114 It, :40011, 10,1,01. t. 1.10.1r 111
401111i111‘11 Sillittl. II

Accui.th,t 1.41 Ihn,lo 3, inL 33 IA {-tun),
and It. N. M 1 1h...111l f 17,4

(1/111e.1,1. of IC .1. Doith y,
Ac".l. I.t .1:Il 0,1 1,1/1:01 ..il, • mop.
ao,of yr. it (11 NirLok.- Ma 1, 41,e hi
Ateotliil ul Jolib 1114.A.1,. ‘1:11 u:

.1 • McU .: In.•• 1111.,1 ul 11,,rvce NI, Ilurli (1 .'d
Aerunul 1,1 .1, S. l(1111111, 1.11."4 7.3 thwy

.114111 c WU. Of D. 11.111 .1‘,11...:01;..142. •(

Ark oil,: 1.1 Hiram k.artli.to itt fr..r6t.11
D i'l,lltl 01.11111r1.... U Bl`,

ACCULI,I 01 J. 1), ,;1t1,... ,t
the e.thie t.l .1.1114. I)llaiti,

Ftnai arrount ut A rchs..ll I Ag•
be*. wetiZori. (A 1% It( It•

ottitt atn‘ r. r',ii kI • Jr, (hl;:rin of
i'l-rry A muck lc, chilt; of &wit, baLkie, J. c

acc..tibte. In ul 3i,rl pctiroila:l of MI(liat•I
jr Arliailitptrrttor Of thelc of I ourri4l
d(-t:

Ae.t.tit,t ut of
N Aticy Itrornd.•, t•otld Of NIAttllt,l Brook.

Accutud 01 (0," M. YouAciit.,lrmor. ..1
11:taln
.4(.1-4.“1.t of Or. 4.11.111•. P. ~.I.lt w.rvii lug

EXeCllll.lr of the v. 111 01 .1.110 It. Welb.ig•r. U., .1.

Act r. le• U. ol ill
M111,41,1,t li.t.blt•tll.•, tter it.

FOONI t Nottll of Et...•111o•
I. ..x.1.11,• of ,ttrith t .lil.

• J.I.

J It, g:1:::f)

I.t 11FI,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
N() ()("t AV‘'..

PI '1"1'tt.t; P A.
,)♦ 1..1,-. • 41.k...1 1 I S." t.A;t,

ti k o‘ilt.Elt
G. S. liA 0..

G. S. fl iIK & I: , • P,
t t :4 0 .

L..xcl.imze. ••,

ni:L•l 4.L. 14.1.1..1111111
fluted 81.(1 i.f NlA•rcli

Miltilliil.lllrl•l'.. alit/ h,.11 '01111:::.
ital•rt..4 ,1/,..% 11111.• ( 101l t•,•;•‘,11

d• I rt•v. • t :1 4•III .*" g-21,1)

The 13/-st for All Purposes,
)1 ar.• t•u• jiv lit ;!,:,•:1•11. uinm thtr,tl,L•,
rup , I :Ili!, Al {1 ittue Ifl 1111

.1 :,101 Ist pt lu nr,tir .
I WI( It ll, rr:ul

1• ,u•1;
,r 1 11, 1 11 '1 If niTiNt jp,z t(11,i1.11

.1 tisztly
FT,In I)( li:is

r.tpiklk in( 1,10 i"
,lai, .1.111,1114.1 i
:'CWIII.I :NI I. I. 11, I! sr :1,,),1,,/l1)

IT 1T I I. VA_ I D
It j, ,att,tit,t Ii 11.411 mi%

other :11:1( Rini' 1);..c1114,1 to Itti:
IIJIM]) il. 'L yn mm,„

ed sales :1; lit'.

()VEIZ FiV I: 11l NIMED PEIZ

11, !11, , 1111•1.
glIi11111:4 1)111)lif• 1.0:01" I.

3C) C.30241L '2l's 4C.

is in (1,11.411;f ilrti

SUPERIORIrEY.

WM. ROBERTI:ON, Agent,

ntr, tl(` Olt
is 2.1 917).

Incorporated by Act of Loaislature.
CAPITAL. - - $lOO,OOO
PRIVILEGE, - - $500.000
lhyoslkrrr strureV 3.l4L;lf ulFalai e Arestrae-rdse
Six Per Cent. Interest
Paid to Depositors on the Compoun-ding Principle.

ter' Attention directed to the itberat provti,
ions for wtthdrawityz money drr.o..t.A. It eonbe done In PMAII 11111‘.1110., WITIIt)UT NOTICEFROM THE DEPOSITOR.

Ail communications will reoetet. prompt rrply

JAMES T. IMADV.
DAVID Trowr.r. timsjitn

IUNOR KALE—A firvt-rate Cow, fire yciro oldApply at Tem Awn; office, jyttlf

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WOILST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Llinutes

NOT ONE HOW:
r-rter reading tW,mlvertiAenstnt 1,4-rd any

SUFFER WITH 1'211.N..
11ADWAY'S 11.F.A13Y RELIEF 13 A yr 11. E

FOR EFEICY FACT.
It muthe ErNt • .

ltemocly
that trugantly mope ma most rtcructating I.lw. allays
Inftnutuatlon% rind cures Coneer.tion.r, -whether of
the Lungs,Stomach, Horeb, or oUor glands ofttraar.s,
by rine noptlartion,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY I.IINCTES,
No matter bow violent nr earrueintine the polo iba
ItIIE[IMATIC, Bel4ld.len, 011.00, Ner-
vy.% NCUTaigie. or prystrated with ihsease way puffer.
RADWAY'S, READY CIELIEF

ATILT, AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIIYch Vs. •

INFLAMMATION OF Tlll 1/I...inDE:t.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

coNoESTIoN OF TIIE trNGs.
SORE TIIROAT, DIFFICULT BEFAtlitrio,

FALFITATIoN OF TILE LIEART.liTsTritlcS, CLIQUY, DWIITIIENIA.
cATAILHLI,INI ,LL-ExzA.

11E.11::!ACIIE, TOOrnAr
NEURALGIA, RIIEUMATIsaI.

COLD CHILLS, Ast7l: CHILLS.
Tint application of the Ready Atelier' to t,,e part

or parts where ilia lain or difficulty cants will oSurd
case DM comfort.

Twenty drys In Lalf a trimbler of water wtll Inn
few moments cum CLANIPLA, z•PASNIS, Al:
STOMACH, lIKAIITISFRN K
DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY, (NILItt. WIND LI
TILE BOWELS, and till INTERNAL PAINS.Travelers shoul4 always carry a bottle of Rad-
way's iteadv Melte( with theta. .1 (ow drops In
water will prevent sieltnms or pninl from change of
water. It Is bettor than French Drawly or Llltters a*
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGEE.
FEVER AND ALICE cured Ps, fifty cents. There

I, not a remedial went In this tihrhi that will curd
Feiret 111.4 Ague, mid all other :faiatins. Ilillow,
Scarlet. Typhuld, eats Fever* (Mittel I.yuwArs pu,,Ls) glom, :. It.I.DWArnBEADY BELIEF. Filly ceasper bottte. Sold ty
Dru4,7lst-S.

'HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND t'Ullr. RI, IT DT,OOD_IN•

ORF:A.sE (w Fhtsit AND WEIGIIT-41.1:A it
f41(1`.4 A\l) IW.AUTIFUL COMPLEXION t.. 1
CUIIED TO ALL. -

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIM RESOLVENT

ii,..smADETHE MOST MTON1:411I NO CP 11 ;
Fn otricKs SO %%P3ll
flit: BODY 17NIPEIZOOE.S. Till: IN
Ft.rENI'F: of Tlll.l TRULY WONDEL:Ft L
MEDICINE, TILIT

Evory Day an inereaso In Flesh
and Weight Is Seon and Felt.

Tile GREAILT BLOOD ButirriEn.
Ev”rr drap Of Liw SA RS.ll'.B 13.11.1.1.A N RE

SoLVENT cumtfll i stet through lbw liloai, Svreat.Urine, and Olds and juices of the system tho
vigor of life, for it emirs tim wa.tes of folly with'
new nod woond pigerial. COn-

mPtlunt Glanibilje disease, ATlcers hi the 1 hrnat,
Ilunth, 1umors,l2•olef la tan Glands and other parte
of if. system, Soirl Eyes. Strumous likehargis from•••••• ••• ...a_

Freer 4.re... Scald fread, !Clog T7.7-7,
ErNisitela% Arne. likwk Spots. Worn,

It: too Dattors, Cata-eri lit and
all we:lV:init.:, ydi,fn. dischargel, Night Sw..,lm,t sia.rin, any ail Rvitce of the life pi
ere ..itturk tfi, curfich-e rut, of Ihi. wonder of Sfod-
ern and a fee, davit' 11,e oiiJr:.oP• to
;,rr, .Itl4 it f, r:tlor of till,fin:,: of "1,it. potent power to cure Cilia.

rot only doen Try. I crvre,-titolllinown It L•
c0,04 I 7Is lb. only posliii a mirci

lildney Madler ('oniplaint,,,
Innoar), W 05,0. „ I o

rp ,df, Foopvk, of Waga, locont dn I.rno.lirigned DiNeale. ,rti,utulairot,,,,d orcrnokt u,,
thnri, are nrlntititnd i!,•peallk, or it n 0 -.dor I* tldt k
niondk, Mixed nitil nub:diner" I,k, II unit,, f ,

lit( WO, r,lk, nr rhcr , I, A
dark, hdiout app,alance. .to hOOO dustposit*, and eclupt Ore It Is kdo•

Ilan when paling tat,
/..4 .and k./

5 31,1 I.llg 01:01, .c,,,
WORMS.

t,..r icoring .

Tumor 012 CrciwthCured by ladcruy•N • Itr.olvent.
• .

Pn Raton/ - I ire 1...1 .r-nn .

I tr,rlvrT n rncc.nnn.,. 1.1 L./. ,itelinni ran/ ), Ken Ivrnt.. end 1
L...1g l z talot.N. 1•/. , "

11.1,1wal I,
then I Li' • t „ • •• I I, I

I .• I •

Tiad worat t.a.nor it. Oa. lot t, • f

V.ll II N.N
=I

DR. P,ADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

Perfectly t„,,tloeLerlegaill:y coated V. It 11
cegle„,v ,orif '1c!ran,e, 3, • 01,1,1, n.

iiadway's , r LLu core of .1 the
r,

I)i.ealte". Itemithr, • '.•

1L4.tiZe.410,1. ',VI 5,1, 1:111011.5,Y. I',

of 2.15 ,1
meats of the DO oat Viscera. R ofturkt..,l to 4 i a
positive owe. Vett , Vt.:et:111o, a 4ta,ul,,g

rr, minor.i!s, ulelct.enaus drng•,
Ol,sctve e following o mrtoms resulting

from Dlsorders °the b1g,41.‘ •

Constipstios, Inns riittners the 111,4 t Ih the
Head, Acidity, of If Nensi,
of Food, Falls... elVeight in the„ ,h, Sour I:roils.
(Lint, Rtccing et the ih: Stninsi.h,
minof Ito/ 11.011trri,-1 ririt
tier its 11,. Fiesrt, tlihtiitor Solo-sting Si...tin...hi,. in
s Lyinz Inv,” nr Webs
oho Sight, Veveir raltrill rain in the Hcsil, D etiricn,
o/ Persparaunn,l,ll.ene•• ibo Ohlo sot Pain in
the Side, Chest, Iletrisiaiil 6.14.1 Flitaliee of Heat, [turning

the Fleah._
•

ld few doses al tiDWAY'S PILLS will free the
System from all t.tol,ve 1.3n••••I cl,ortit•rn, Puce . 25
cent, per 861. go) BY I,ltt-iiiiISTS.- •

READ A I,sitS I 'NV' E." S o nne lener-
Mang, to 11....11)W.j CO.. N... P 7 Mal.leti

evr. York,. Ltd 4.t t V/ W 1L.A.5.....ds Nil b.,
sutst poi.

=MEM

1 \Void ti 1-011, Friend!!

,••• ;ut) 'f;;As

F4);•: (;‘)lrj)

:•,I•I,'ES

()1; (;(,)7,)

j'4 )11 4:, /4'l) PEEI),

14.0 k l•thIll 11Co.i if.

(;(1()t) (I(;Arts

I.\ I, t; t) I)

Grocery and Prcision Line,
AM) l'

BE n•

ME

4. '\ 'F( i;

%irk ei. 73'r; II
I,

James H. le6.llKict,
HOUSE FURNISII!G GOODS,

('UTTLEIII", PI.AI) WARE,
WO) 1E A\l) Wit 1W WARE,

.I"pan e.te rue d Pl,tirr,ne Ware,
Willi EA Elm ti ..0 lEss FOR

1-IoUsEKEI3EIts.
Call and see our stock andLrn our prices.

No. 6th St., ( Late SVlafr St.)
PITTSBUGH,

novl y

14 1ST .tTE.of flottrutt K. Feritos, deceased11 f0.r.a,.. Lettemtestant ary ofthe elate .of khhert K. Fergnfou, late Of thorough of Ito,
r..,r Fano, In the county of ItO and suite ~rProttgylvanin, deed. , hare ht granted to the•nb.criher, all perguns tudebo the Bald eetateare mine?,tea to make honied payment: andthose havto. , elating or darn:let taut the estateOf the Nod tlert-deut ,u ill in t own the sameItelthont delay. to ANNETT.Bearer Pall. Aug. T. 267.1. I dnaltliairatriZ. Ian!4.6 n • I

E=l
Tire Largest and Ilest Slack of

141 TTRIVITUP
Wert of the

or our own Manufacture, will Rwil.l nt lb.
Mammoth Furnildre E4ezhll.shavnt tti

C. G. IIA3L111,'1:!,&
The newe+l and molt approved oey IN. of Fine nod
Medium Furniture, In Laruer variety than any
whrr hotow, at very rert9onable l'enene,

rurbb.tiina hon., wnnlet 04, well Ie write ter our
new elrenkr. or when in i'll•wher•zh
fully .olleit n vt,lt.to our nrereene. Don't her
get 'the p lace,
4G, dB. & SG. Seventh, v., l'ltnolnirah

We elnillen2e A:,• .am•
tpullity of inn,lal snd wt.rkm..o..i.ip 4,r ‘,41-

cut thin lilt )

SHARP esz HOFFMAN,
ROCIIRSTER, PENN'A.,

I/I:A I.I:II..-: IN

GROCERIES Sz
QUEENsWAIZE,

ST(INEIVA I: E, 11'001) E.Vll',l 1:
fiarclvv:ctre,

NVINI)()*N

i...11/PS,(Yr11(),01.
Flsit, FL( )U;1, (i IN.

Jtifl - Feed, 0;1- _Weal, Lim! Oil,
It( LEAD,

Rifle and 131asting, P:77cl?,r,
foim Piprs:

wiirrE LEA!)
Dryer, To 'pent (%,100, 'try in e /;

I'.4l\•l' ;Mr ()Y,k1.1,

Aver Chemical Paint
Mix Ni j, r

IIL: Tr ;

11-xll rollilf (;•;1101.1

a:()
-

I(ll.irt, !in
tpi( 1,%' 11N ,•

THE AVERILL PAINT
11•0; gco 11 11111 1.II'1,11..! • ;
11111, 1' %'.:11••• if, ..; 11w ur.tll
MO I,ollr n.,. In I, lilt I tfive :0•711 pr,‘ :I-

nt, I 3',—;01, I,

'l'Lt• ;111,1

t in u., •lIIt " .1., I :•../1
I;r'i ;I unl ik It it.i' tk in!

I•.

3.1! I.

I: f.•.,54%
in tf•• t •lt.l` Vlt-.111

SZI %ICI" 1101'1,1111,

j I:(te

LOOK HERE.
101111 .ICsi Ti Sl'llllEll (:0011s. 'l't

leas 1(( 11,1(...1:1 hi. 1r1f. 11.1.,!Slid the plthsle Vs:S,LO!) that ILI• hap. J..,1 re..(1‘..(1
II Ore' stilck (.5 :..(cais (.1 the torSaiLifllera sear ,S 1 luch he (wirer?, at v.-ry

77.E.l//iN.s. FI 1: .V./.`•:///,Vi;
e; (

C(iN,TANTI.I lIA
.L3l,liv! m341, I. ,t, Hl, .h.ir!...t 11‘);I: a

,;1•• Daat f.a,.,ra,. I 11,pby t‘i I.itint a tr31113. 3,1 tile P:1111,

\NI!„ \1 11,1,E):,
1:1./i•oitu.-1h l

111'11

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.IFEit fur Jolionitol va;tuthle
eriy, 1.,14 No I 1 :mil tit!,

nhoitt tai iirreo,. I iosLr Oa 11, pillthr toad len.lin ,zfr.m. Iteaver to V,.,,/,.Art
lot Ni, Ilie uk, 41rii er, lii tor hon., MI11,:intioll un tinwent. imam I-ix at rv4, lot% are ailrowed dua i 1 !ri snit in ~.700t1 condition:'WA are gnat huird ti‘ner4, ithy.person NI.1,1011“: In polritlnNi! will Wens.. call onme al 115) iarlet•, tutu re all 1•( ,,,1ry Info~mnf}.nl

.11 .kMiapr.l.ll.

IN: <V 'l.'

CLOSING SALE
FOR THE SEASON

LADI ES' SVI rr s
LEHI

Dress Goods,
ti,. HIM CO„

172 & 174 Federal St..
‘I,I,1•:“If Y cITY.

I, t.11,,s ti 1 2. -.0 1,, $lO.OO
I I vrtian front

train
!teal \Vasit
suitingc, from ....

)1/ tol

121 , to

12,; to
1214 to

50 DIFFERENT STTLES

DRESS GOODS.
MostRemarkable Bargains.

MEE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
AND

MEN and 'BOYS' WEAR
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL.

DOV.Z4.Y•

Pli c•ur t advert kiiiii•tit wit arid
tint,: a

Foundry & Repair Shop.
ifav I bevii hi

for In.av that, lb rty • tLlrllrt NO. h Ittnt• I
e J.-vont; dro•I, ~ r rii r.

S!4101- C vit.iitti
fur [:aur.,ernu•;~t- ~~i

COOKING - STOVES
—and 1,1;, r ;r• tio,h ,̀ll: ll4 te.'t." l the,e lm
kn0,,, ,!.. I 141•I‘Vatrailtel ITI to

.1?' '''.,:_2 ID)W ..,p ,

irtie t: Evr 7.'E!-rtAIN lair. Sn
prrlor for thin Locality

.STOVES[
„f rt) for It oil,. •

Tip, Great P, übiic G33iffr Sto7o,
II I+ %,rd In

MIME

I)(, MIME \‘ t)l;ti

ii.EST BAKER;
3,:•=irr

Iliß

1 I IN USE

.•t• I g.)(

1.:X'1: 1.:N:.-4lON 'roil.,

!itt!t• n"
10'1. 11,11, i• t,, wi•ar n

:::1 I il,r,r.,n 1... ptit • flf Lik,•l
.1. i1:1 :trH

' , it . r

I'iva- Itiut4ll-c•4l
\ ,11,1 .1 till

GREAT REPUBLIC Clair 'TIIVF,KING
•% 1,.411;• ;“h!i Ii

r :7,1
.tit•r;t,

n .\ (. „ii

II S•

1111E1
• It or

• •

ILPY
lEEE

SIAI Pdri I STI CO.
s; I V. 4 )4>> il'

I.l'l"t''-151 Il(, 11, I':i

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - $1.000,000.
Pciapurr, AL

IME=I,IIIII

1)11i 1.:("I'l)10-:

.1 \ N(l.›. "1' ItII. \ ON. 111 N. It M. liNti.lll'It I. vAw.i..,Tti, t,.. 11.\ UTLEY 11k.'.1 \ 111.7!'I' ,JF.L LI tVI.:1:. I. .1 111. \ "Crlc \ Itlt,
1..i.',1 ,i\,...;;LY I'illl.llt.tl-. \ IF!.
I. ', \ 11...I:I•,..„ I 1 )I It •`,. \I,O

1)::\ I \ ~4 \ I.NT It s\l~

i,:•,,;

1"l'i)t

,1

(1.4%,,:•1'.'4 ‘1:('I

(lied uit

I'l i'r:'l'l:l .~:

St'.lTT, 1," Prr.w r , t rr.rt ItW r1i1.1• MA V, 14111,1'1. 1..0111/ ‘l, 1,:l
Iron arirt S r• t•I \Vrtr k,•l

IL I. [SOU Pr, 11Ic1t11- •1!, I I1-•rrirret-'
I!L‘f,,

11., .1 11 1,1.1.1•,1I.1,

E I',rl. • A:1' 11. /It haw
Jew,. A: 1.111...1h E.r, 1 ,1,1 • .

Vrtil to,
II P. 1•':01,1). S.tly
11 n, 11 11 ut 11 4 ;,,rraly 41

Mr-fl
1, ..I,r/t ,,5tlN. \rrt , 3;

.1 I•11.1./NP/h: .1 ./

7/. t ID., r•,.,11.• 1.1,•;11,•r 1u 11.11.. cal,
d Fur...1 1. 11 t: r, ('4.1

rt7ll.t.
.• M

a • i•rr of d.~r
re

.1 1,, .it01w,, nr,.1:7;4
MEC II A Tr•7,•nr,r

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
12=I MEE=II!

nrr.f LI:: It, J. ,I. hrha.c.ra,A•r.
SYE11:11: r. IC a: 31 eilON A ILD

I In re, 1'4,111, liorrrwacal Secarl0, -. 1,, 4.,,11 ,-,11,1n Inn all arrrr=t6le polfilr, inILe Un.11,1 ate+ and Canada. p•erlVt•S taunt; onrt in/lA/41A. and rect•tve, tittle depos,•lit Iron's a nit ,l ,ar and til ,warni. And allows Inter-,-ti ~,d 1, , 1,1, and..llrnist•dtIre, Ilt,• •tiara. Conk •Tet, dallyfrom .1, p m„ and on !,attnelay ecrn-IA can i.. W,• pertni,, torin
L. 11. %TV I in., S Un•TAN,Al.n•rC, S( orr 1.4,„ IS. .1.1%y KENN turY,LASirnalt .t W A, a.,
B. 5. 11A•1.mit, 11. B. Enn.t li.A. C. IlLitt.T. Tt: bgsftEN.. NATiONAL

BANK, l'ilteln(1401nos' 1e49
xEcrN tn.; NoTICE- -EP tate or Geoe,zeSlohr,-.lcreased. -Letters testamentary on theeptate of George Mohr, el t• CeltMeti. hat, of the bornof Freedom. In the county of Heaver, and State ofPennaylsania, having been granted to amenbacrt-her, residing la New Sewickley township, In studcounty, all persona haring ehtlma or demandsagainst the estate of the said decedent ore herebyreqcosted,to make known the same to the under-signed without delay, JOHN MENGEL.Ja1y31.12-61. Executor.

3PC:OIR.A.L.M.
-

THE property RI tilde! borough built lor the Par-
" cottage or the Fresh),tertan Church. Housecontains six rooms, wide ball, doe cupboards,closets, kc. Lot Ignino, planted in fruit,berries, dowers, ,tc. Location exceedingly due.belt - on corner of Second street and Hank alley

near the Atademy and overlooking the river and
neighboring tom to,. For sale low and on en.y
terms. Apply uu the }ltemises, or to

.1. H. McCRZERY.aug1441.) Dcgwer, Pa.

Itrisceliaigeotts.

Chas. D. ilursf s
INSURANCJE

A.ND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROQI-lESTER, PENNA
NotaryPublic and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACuIDENT INSUR-ANCE; "Anchor" and "Nattonal" Linesor Ocean Steamers; Adatni and "Un-ion" Express Agent.
All kinds of Insurance at lair rates and

liberal intim ,. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Nlortgages, Articles. &c.,
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, &e., Goools and Money
ti-wartled to all parts of the United States

and Canada. Passenger bonLed to and
from Eng,land, Scotland, ranee
and Germany. •

.zETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
(it flartforti, Ow ,

$6,000.0011Cash asset Ls
" Ity t!itir fruits ye low',; them."

paid to Jan. I, 1-371_ .....i.:.!!5,0v0,090
One of the (A.lt.t ale] (a'l'it:i-
nks in the

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
Curb :1'.;(.1 I

Or New Irak
Z1.7)-0,1,(X)

AN-DES FIRE INS. CO.,
Cin,

Ca;it t!, ••$ I, J90,00(.1

ENTERPRISE INS. Co.,
fplti.i

C.1,11 ,v, r . 1,1; '.l, 11()

LANCASTER, Fire Ins. Co.
C L,N

_ I PJO

ALL'S INSL*RA SCE CO,

eapit..;
u F: V. t' fi n.l

'Z:.1 ,1 (NN)

110.11 E LIFE l X i. Co,

CaNII
MEI

f y

Teave(cr.s* Life A': Accident
1)1snrtl» re Co..

('
(

=I ,;

Itteirresscutintf alto. e sirs:
C.r.r0a1.1.•-, at I tO ie tornin.,:-T she lse-t
and mo-t Oslo ;u Ika• e 1 arid . and repreon.ting

rt-t.-s ysi.l,La3ll3l t.l $i,..1,40 ITXI, I r.LII rll-
- to ink, I. ti V It• r 'red.

Al, l/11C1111,o1, pri.ii,;,lly at • ii
1. rstreu v sthont iv. and at fair raft,
tt•rm+. Li,. ,.., ith,rll.7!/ clirti/c,i w,d j•romptly

aid. IS:, I RE •1 • It , adr.Jay.
3,111 May igs+.• or pirs. ITrials are
slang:arms. and tticuneerlalfs, I ta,rcfo; It 11,.1, to-

••r,,, r: Ivfir. 1)- r a
ity. ts III impormt,e, The

hny prier.), v orthh sS hrtc, le, alipiy- s.rti.es the
dram-t. "'sin. ;shove coinj.anlea are hi., XII lo be
unionCut the hest and wealthiest in she v. rid.•• As ), sha.l pm reap.

Clratefill for the eery Ithetal stat.mhxrehestov ed. I hope •hy a strict attention to a letzit-ituate -1,11 011iY to merit a e,,:t111.4Uvt,,of the matne• hot a !ars!, increase the present p•ArMr. STEPI3 EN A. 12 if.Alti duly authorised to
take apidsca'flons lor Ins:trance and recei v thepremium for the same In adjot ails? too-vs •,••.;

CBI AS. Yi. ri 11.111sT.Near Ituitiv.ter. 1%1.

LLIAH M I 1.1.1:1t, JArl ,11 IRAN

PLINING' L L.

MILLER & TRAX
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
I )(,():::,

11.0‘11:INI;. Nfut I,I)INi;

!wroll S;tli in and 'l'atruitig
j)()NI: Tr) 01;1)1-.72,

01t1)}: n Fri IA,I
)I.lcl 1 ..k I'looll'l'LN

At Tf,.\ 1)f..1)

Mill Jill", 1"i,• Rit f(1•011,1
ROCHE'STUR PENN'A.,

111:-t1 ';' 1,

sn,r.•nblr.: • sA-,.•o,_!112/.•d to 111:tk:,:.: k of'....prTo70thir1 1.7. 11,:orm,1 aiat thi•) 4,1 no ttuato :vivito to tht•tr Eli

. 1,e,..
0z e>

ii..l •
0

•-i
''

lAN C.D

Z 4 Cc
(%) CO

ci6 4/i
'-- /

‘,..
,..v

=El=

J. B. SNEAD
hi.q.,noir ill (J) ritlivql n lifll

SAW AND PLANING MILL
IN FBEEI)O.IT, PA.,

11:iv.7)4 tln ht(•Nt iru pr.ye,l 1: al hint•ryfor t hi. manufact ‘il

3FI3C-iC)/C)
STY)

LATH, &C.,
and is now 1)n

4
rilared to attrnd to the

building i„..1 repa,ring

Steamboats, Barges, Flats, &c., &c..
Keeping constantly on hand a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public is respect ,elicited. A n orders
promptly executed. fatia2-ly_

-

U. \V ODISUFF A. V. WooDurrr
' Bridgewater Marble Works.
I)EALEILS in Italian cud American Marble. Ankinds of Marble Nionninental Work donewith neaine.o and dipparch. Prices reawnstdeand antletaction guaranteed. Market Street,Bridgewater: Pa, .19t4-31.
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EVERYMAN HIS OWNPir'S!Cittit

CAE T I ON
inlnalllow dein:ll,d f,,r

PILLS Und OIN'OIENT 1,4
couraerf-it f••••-,

,
•

In order to protect the poi le and r
have hartert a nett+ —Trade 't t.. 1
E;zyptiart circle tart nerp , Isl. r t!..-
the centre. Every boa 01 12.1.11,1.1, •
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..,SIIT.TA. 11 is

Ayer's Cathartic rill:

---t.

~, ...!......-..•.k.....-.,cp.. ... '
..-7 . , .

.A..,' 1 •

F
f .

meat- I
sett, lira
el, h
csmllcaptIlet. f

ta ,
1: lIIL, ptn
I 0•1 •

s,riott- -

c•Ium: :mil every familyshould•.fortheir pridectiou andLem; experiemfe provisl 0 • u.e,f, surest, mid best all floe I';i!,.
tlr market atiounti-. fly V., 0-
ttioddood purified, the eorrurt:
lent (.7t. ,cll.,

tiole 1110 n-; •••

tt% ity Intl raal ort.ratt ,
and ,Ittg.zislt :Ara .1 ,
,ttittlatt,l into action.

oltant.rod Into health, tho
111.11 I-el:1:0)11,1 t,l) 1)1W I n

.I/I Itardiy be .•.01;:o.1olmake, thorn pica,:ll,l to take.
virtue, tkilimpairk,l tor al.•

tt (to". t- tr., evor 111 -li. I
\IIhough ....art the, .1..

!!110II! 4 11.4i/11/nl,e - •

ut.vni)ation.
direction: lio L.,. :1

r.b It 1/19‘, 11.,V to 11-,t1.. 1.1 '

f..r t
1111.1 ratticli cure

For lbyapikiimiat .11/ f..teota
•••

•
Lursztior .111,1 1A.% 1.11.•

taklll law 1.. .

%I. awl re-tori. 21. 11/•:III1,v
Fnr Liter Complaint It,. '

Hindu. Illeadache. at.l It
ache. Jaundice or (:11.04.n

WU. •111.1 /1411014.
/•• 111.11'1011* taken for each , I

artom or 11,11101 u Ul4. -:• ••

I.'“r Dysentery or
tnthl ttn,e t. zenerativ teyar,i

i.,1" 'thrum:attain,. Gout, t. ras rt
'Motion of the Illeart. (*.tan 0. II"

Ilacls and Loins. 1 •i ••

takent, rt. ,'nil r ,I. •
artkim 01 the stein. \l'a.
ewnplatnts

For Dropsy and Dropsirol
they should Is" taken in I.trze 311,1
tO tralultiee tie effect nfa

For Shapprearion, a lars.'
tal;7n, as it produces the desived ell

As a Dinner Pill. take one or t,,
promote digestion and relieve the

An occasional IiOAC v:tirnulates the
Ircnrels, restores the appetite, curt
system. Renee it is often advanta4e. ,
no serious deran gemen t exists, tm"
tolerably wells otten finds that a
Pills makes hum feel lied,to.ll .

cleansing and renovating etre, I rot "

•
apparatu

PRE.rIRED UT
Dr. J. C. AVER 47 CO., Practical '"

LOWELL, MASS., U..• •l•

YOUBALE ay A.U. DavtausTh Przwil* ."l
oct 4.1 y

would it amount to?" A query that
many would like to have Mr. Cress-
w:ll answer, if ho Is not too busy elec-
tioneering for himself and General
Grant.

—The work on the St. Louis bridge
I goingon rapidly. The superstruc-
ture will be completed about the
middle of tbis month. ' The upper
road-way will be lifty-four feet wide,
Including two side-walks, each eight
feet in width. This leaves a width of
thirty-eightfeet, which will be divid-
ed into four tramways—two for street
ears and light driving, and two for
heavy teams. Underneath the above
will be a double track railroad. It is
thought that both tine bridge and the
tunnel will be finished in a year from
this time.

—The Pittsburgh CbnineTeLd says
that "eighty Dentoorats in Corry
have signed •1 paper favoring the
sending of de:e.g.:lw'; to the Louis-
ville C,mvention, and have pledged
the-ink-Ives to a widths action." This
is a way the Grant newpapers have

tif keeping up their reatter'S hopes.
The story Rau' started by the Corry
Blade, editol by an orrice-holder,
and %viten conies d the next they by
the Denweravy of Corry, it barked
square out of tho lie. i'enanfro Spec-
tutor.

Miscellaneous.

Attractive Stock!

JOSEPH M. Mc
,Q,uay's Building, ad

" We Studiously :tv

Fancy Dry Goods :

Tlw Lrocq Novvltits
FANCY DItY GODDis',

JAPANESE SILKS,
JAPANESE PLAIDS.

APA NEST: LINEN,
FANCY POPLINS

P,LACK SILKS,
TRIMMING sll? 1:S AND' SATINS,

VARDEN I'IZINTS,
WHITE Got)I)s

Pglit nolev AtIA tl/4 . SCARF.;;
NEW SPRING ziEllas.

NEW w SKIItTs
LADIEN' MU;SLIN UNDERWEAR,

DOLLY VARDEN S Un-& Bustles

I=rEl

V\T"-
LADIES 'SUMMER SUITS IN WHITE

EN, (.1:0(11.7 ET, anti other New Muted

1-‘)JOS lA'. ,

\L•.}- 1 ,Cia

Miscelictneotts.

NewSpringGoods!

CREERY cfc Co's
Streetaleaver, Pit

oid Inferior Goods."

New Millienery Goods:
And NEWSTRAW GOODS,

Dotty Vnrden it&Ts & BONNETS,
Trimmed IfATB S BONNETS,

Untrimmed HATS LC: BONNETS;
RIBBONS. all. wulths colnrA;

Pf.,o WERS,:tII thy new sivies;
fluffing. PlAilnir, Turkin4z, C Embroi•tery,

• TocuisT PAlLlz,tvl, ,4
SUN UMBRELLAS,

iI0SII:ily
GLOVES and NOTIONS

( '.IIIPET:4,
C1.711TIN:•;,

()IL CLoTHS
II AZ A R.t'UT PAPER PATTERNS.

ALSO ADD
CIMMIIC,IViiite LINEN, 13(..TP MN

als that nifty appear (hiring the Season

3VIVION7
•,15

EILIVEII, P.l

Miseellaheous.

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady (;, Co.,
COIL. FOURTH AVE. dc WOOD ST,

I 'ittsburgh, Va.
tt'E Y .1`.1) SELL

Goverilment Securitiosil Gold; Silver,
A NI) COTTPO Z447..4

ON LIBERAL TERMS,
And do tt Ovverat Unnkin^ Bn.,ineso. We allow
SIX PIM CENT. IXTERES.T on DEPOSIT-4,
auldeet to cheek without notice.

IJY3dY.] JAMIE T. tiIiADY it CO.

rliezltiatra3r.
Dr. J. 'flan.
raropfBridge-

:der, h deter-
mined that no
I%t•ntit in
Stah: shall t
work better oK

-a7V-Ir cheaper than
hp offer!, St to
tits patronr ,.—

Ile I;te•P ;tie
Le- t materlafa

manufactured In the United States. Gold and MI
ver filling performed In a style that deile* compe-[Mon SatiNfaction metranteed In all operationa,
or the money returned. Give tom a trial.retr2.: I v

•

' •

Black foul Gold Pront,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 150 SMITHFIELD MI

Four doors above Sixth A to.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
OpIlea( and Fancy Goods, &c.

PIT7NI3 URG 11, I'.l.
FINE: WATCH REPAIRING.


